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lll« Of C«S CAN JUSTIFY 

WARSCONIIAHEFCRADAY
nnA#r Lloyd Qeorge In • Notable SpeecKto the Trades Uii 

ioHs Makes the Most Definite Pronouncement Which 
has as Yet been Made on Britain's War Alms— Britain 
Desires no Territorial Aggrandl8emen^ nor Does She 
»ek the Dismemberment of the German Empire or of 
Turkey—Will Stand by France to the Death.

London, Jan. 5—I'reinier I.loyil Oeorpe in nddre.^sitifr llic 
^h.Ipb Unions today on the siih.ie.-t ..f wnraims. said llial ..n 

■ p riencest. ffreatesi and must jnsl ..f raiiscs r.iidd justify 
•onlinuaiioe. even for u day. ..f Tlii.s imspoakal.le ap.ny

TO Premier continued:
“We ought to be able to .stale elenrly and definitely not 

^ the principles for wliicli we are fi^liting. but also theii- 
^nite, concrete application to the map of the world.

“We have arrived at the most critical liour of this terrible 
'nHict, and before any government takes the fateful deci- 

bfl aiiAo the conditions under wliich it ought either to ter- 
■inate or to continue the strug^de. it ought to be satisfied 
^al the con.science of a nation is behind*'1he8e conditions." 

Tl^'remier declared that Great Br itain was not fighting 
lpkd4Con8tantinople from Turkey.

JURE SIAIES HER 
PEACE CONOIW

London. Jan. B— Fr^e passage of 
Uif Iiarduu. .lea for Russian shlpe, 
Huaslan eracuatfon of Turkish terr! 
tory and trie demobllisaMon of the 
Hiisslan Black Sea floet. are provid
ed for In the draft of the Turkish 
p- iiro terms as presented to Ftussla. 
according lo a despatch from Petro- 
grad.

Turkey. It is provided. Is to retain 
( active army in consequence of 
p contti.uatfb'i of ihe war against 
e Entente.

THREE BMIBIIC RAffiSi 
ON PADUA 1

y:mT Projeriilcs wore Dr 
the Houi of the City.

At Italian headquarters In 1 
■ a Italy. Jan. 6— There swre 
BuccesHlve air raids yesterday on I 
don. lasting from two to tin o’ 
and a number of bombs I 
centre of the city.

large palace on the main 
oughfare was 
was lesser damage within 
about (no city sqnr

wounded, including

iwaw I

JAPAN WOULD REJECT 
SEPARATE PEACE OFFER

lonaUintinople from Turkey.

flghUng a war of ag- par^toa for Injuatlco, done Is 
■..................... I of an against tn« Oerman people” 

d the Premier. “The destruo- 
r disruption of Germany 
n people has nerer been 

I with ns. sinqe the first day of 
ir tin now. The BrttUh people 

t brenklog up the

Their wish la not 
t position 

) her-aside 
7 domlna 

ir that dhe nmy devote her 
t tasks, 
o destroy 

r or to deprive Tnr- 
^ liar rWi.;^ - IDl 
r and Thrace, which are 

ately TttfkUh." 
r viewpoint," the Premier de- 

. “la ^t the adoption of a 
DcraUe constltntiou Iqr Germany; 

nid be the most eonvlnelng evid- 
e that the old spirit of military 

^Inatlon was dead, hnt that Is a 
•tlon lor the German people

iTlic bonU of any territorial settle- 
^nl must be a goveipment with the 

snl of the people governed, the 
pier asserted, and added that an 
tieodent Poland, oompiialnlf all 

snulnely PoIUh elemenU who 
1 to participate, waa an urgent 

isity for the staMUtp of western

Sking with regard to the dls- 
^ n of the German colonies, the 
mier snld:

I “They nro held nt the dUpoaal of 
e conference whose decision must 

ary regard to the wishes

any permidnmeotal condition <
«t peace.”

“We regard as vital." said the Pre 
mler, Vthe legitimate claims of the 
Italians for a union with thoae of 

I race and.Joagae. We 
mean to press igtf foil Juslloo 
dons to the men of Roumanian blood 
and speech.".'

Will < MMiiHTale with the A1 
the Knd.

■M.'Xlc., riiv. Jnn. 5— If the enemy 
proposes i> separate peace, no manor 

ndvantnsoous. Japan will rejedl 
It. Huron Funitaro Otoil, the new ja* 
panose nilnlattr to .Mexico, declared 
lod.ay in a stalciueril coneert.ing ,iho 
attimae of Ills 
.laid, would 
■Vll-s a

:\ KUBM.VillNK ATTAITC
WHiCH-WAH RBPVi 

Toklo, Jan. ^ The enemy sn 
ines whlcm,dftempted to attack 
P.rln^,.ftiinsporls convoyed by Ji 

warsi.lps in tde Meditei 
/rn Dec. 30tn. were repulsed, says 
aonouneement from the Jap 
r.dmlrally. The wari Mps were 
damaged.

r lu;j extent

imiE SERBIA IS 
NOT DOWNHEARTED

victory will be Achieved.
Waslilngtom-Jan. 6— Confidence 

In the nblllt/.of:tue AlUesc-te.secure 
a complete-iPetory over the 'Ceptra! 
Powers, waft-expressed by- the ifilnls- 
ler of roTB^tB aflalr.s Tn SerhlaJn tils

I jimst^;tb take the oceaAdiv'of 
the .new year to tender to ytHir,<’xchl- 
len^, In Ihe'name of the roynl'^pt- 
ornment o( Serbia and In my (iwn 
name, our host wlslies’In the firm 

'conviction tliat it will bring us final 
tlctpry over-the common foe. > I dd 
^ doubt that JV will oMn w.'nftw er.i

i/ce. equally;Wftd nborty to all p^

AHTUJ.EBY FTOH-nHO 
OS. th'k I 

•aria. J
fighting occurred during the night 

egion sonth of Corbeny and 
the left bankK>f the Meuse, near Ai 
ci/urt wood, asiys today's official

K.\riX»8IO\ .RN'TOMBS
<)>‘K HIX1>RF.D .Mljra 

WHkt sbarre.'ian. 5—An exploslt 
today In the :^tnum mine, a 
ton entombed one hundred miners.!

B■»fi

»thft^w^,of
O.VE R.\II) FAILED.

the Cuudia* Pntaro^^

rlvni.’’

MEAlimm
Ing.tbnt

placed htmsetl unreservediy In the 
bands of his party as to what action 
should be Uken.

After some general discussion. Sir 
William Irvine urged that Minister 
Tudor be afforded sn opportunity of 
forming a cabinet, with the provisj 
that If he found It difficult to carry 
on the business of th? commonwealth 
a general election shouh; he resorted 
to be held on the conscription Jssue.

Finally the meeUng by 63 votes to 
2. re-elected Premier Hughes as lead 
cr of the .Natlonallirt. party.

It ts consldared very psoftable tfaal 
Hughes will make an etfort to recon
struct the ministry and litU retain 
the oft!ce.pf prime minister.

IntereiU of their native Inhabit-' Melbourne, Jan. -B— The Natlonal- 
(1st party havtag decided <hat in 
opinion. It was to the beat-interests 
of the Commonwealth and Empire 
that Premier Hughes should be re
tained as leader of thejiarty. It Is ex
pected the Premier will be commls- 
rloned to form a new ministry. There 
will be only a few changes.

This decision of the party was 
reached at-a meeUng today at which 
the Pn

I "We ahonld be proud to fight to 
^Sind.’’ he declnTed.”Btde by sido 

r Rnssiaa democracy. So 
I America, France and Italy, 

■|f present rulers of Rossis 
e hare no meant 

Rnsala can 
y her own people.” 

n to sund -hr the French 
racy to the death." tha Fre- 

rconttnueC “lo the demand (he 
h make tor a reeonalderation of 

4 VTOBKOf ISTi shep Alsace 
s jTM tarn away, from them- 

a potooned of
^11 a eeut^ and until 

y eondMons cannot

hnid America, France 
bt if thU present mien 
k Independently, sre bar 
L'^JMUaatrophe. 
Mhe sfli by her own 
Wm m&n to sund -by

in fuimi-
of Hs pledge to retire If the re- 

furendnm should go against conserlp- 
tlon, the ministry probably would re
sin in the Immediate future.

DOMINION THEATRB
With “Magda." the famous stage 

claislk ad tbe photo-plarr and Clam 
Ktvball Touog as the star, one la as- 
nred in advance ef a i^t pdrfor- 
nanos. Min.Toung is an ideal dboice 

for the tremendous nSe In which 
Bernhardt. Duse. |lrs. nu Campbell 
and Xanoe O’Neill appdared.

odds, will be rationed by April, r-;^

Treasure|C-s,«ter Bulmatf.. 

At tbe close of £-slnesa, re
ments were serveilind a . 
Ing spent. ■ i'

c BlUle Wert 
t OM, and 

« of laugbs.

^01^ is sf mohl 
rt»t»hes

BIJOU ■CHCATIIE .
“Hlnton'R r>Mutoe.’’ Ir %n exe^th^^ 

photo-play « hldviffords splendid op^ 
portunlUes to Frederick Warde and 
his talcirted sup|«rtlr.K company and 
he is assured q|U high place 
nslmo's csieen  ̂\t

’’Patrla.’’ <l4 Ij^. Vernon Castle 
serlsl. Is'aimA A Us finish; It has 
been full of Jkus^^ed Interest anU 
action sod Id o^bf tbe very 
mrlals ever fkow^^t this-house

inpRoiiii
Pn

RTardet.lo rifthiwJi 
KulU-st tW)wctt]r«

Oitawa. Jan. . 4—.Tllp Csna^b 
vernment .lr launchlSg a vlgordi 

policy for the^ oonstruotion of uhM 
Hon. C. .C. Ballantype;^ MlnlalA j 
Marine nd naval affUn, today 
out a sutemert 'tba^AtdBt poUDH 
which are;- >; .^.,1 >1 ;

The goVpvnahJili In carrying .J 
riinir'pt.-'fdftCthitrisiatdinvnt ot-lkM 

are decided to lUt^ifte to the|c3 
lost'capacity, atl exlrttag shlp^
1 Canjda In the prtjtjirtion of 

Born steel cargo The
ductlvc capacity ^jj^e yards !<• 
t'mated at froiu-Mfl.OOO to 3«0,Mo 
tons annuaUfr/Vtitii 
of the war. aapdrlor 
wards, the dSustmettruction 0

Canad^ yards fur torelgi 
' w^^iSSt be permuted. ■-sr-ts-;
i'Sisfe-"

Isel, frpm.MtW to;jO,iS^t«m..
The ^oVCTiiment-ft gig^Uni 

thecon^cU^U^..

chape, to ,prpTl*jI?i^,»«^

coauin 
. ngrlitnds of 
I ifllon. One

for the roritng'

I

L F— AtUv our •
rttowiutWh

fhe Opecsdto Boclrty am ^

JB! tjtffff :
>■ .5a

WMe KarnffioaMomi. • ^ 
IfadrUi ^an. A rov«lttU«uil^^

This m'omltir'1»B« of 
about afttopf tht jwlsbners. 

■ " rtagM of
______ taken by

W an Uolatteu hosplui. Akiong 
V. troops «Bd pddmenu of troop, 

’hgrrted op to atop the gap was at 
lUMd. one haualion of the First 
Ouarda lUfirro amt down from Lent 

00 doubt that the eamny

«J^^T52af
To 1)0 ta bift auft 
bofanatjlt Ms. tot » vatk over, for 
theiti jmeV the flm. M^prlhe—tl^ 
iroo^a tkrtdiBg thewQoda and vinagito 
boiand the Hlndeobufft tiae haw 
fought l»a*d^ welt, and/bare tfM

round Camhrul

Mftrtolug
taopp^ wHlMat great 

tMta.tdnn smere Bght

i

Wilt be startlingty beautify 
The op«ru ttseir i. one-that Tends 

Itself admirably to both ioento and 
aart^l art. and thoae who aru rb- 
apoaaihhi tor this productioa are tak- 
Ihg full advsAiftge of the taanM .to 
ahow.urh^ Ijtoalmo eea do ta thbm 
regards WheB’. oldiortuatty ofton. As 
to the eodunaler’e Uhonra, while 
they are oTBSoeertty heery.-tbey also 
aurry srlth. thrtn their own reward, 
(w^en today, when matters have

HS.4.:rS"£S->''

the ,same whitai waft Uwrtingbfy.Ap

ftrrrtagea Id this n d the prlm-

a wfn not only be eorract to

SS'«**S^***«
^%bat &e t m'^ thu .

prudaetlou i. aamudid. han oidy 
to frtuember that th* opera U hMag, 

’PM «ft ter Uie beaufit of thoae 
most worthy ohjapfi - - WelUni^^

thlamofttegof

W-
mitbft part 4« y

-^1;;

. mas. Prayer 4
•The Statu and the-W^Xaw.*'



-■■■ • ■

r>Rcii«n»n ii. mt. •atdwjat, iak. i. uil.
N- 1

^^
( That old No. 8 cook stove J 
V must help win the fight. J 
}) Be sure to save the flour in V* 
[ all your baking by using

A PURITY FLOUR/
M Not only will you get better results, M 
/ but you will get \
I More Bread and Better Bread j
A and Better Biscuits too. /

Capital Paid Up, 515.000,000

K V. F. JONES. A-'i. G«1

RESticvE Fund, . lasoo.OOO

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for d'.cir savings. This Bank pro
vides n safe place for you,

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

mmti fitc press
OEO. E. 

Offlca C<
19, PnblUbar 

il Bt. PtioB* 17

SATlTtUAY. JA.V. h. 191S

8fllPUL'ilJ>l.\G

\Vi- .-ire arnin promised a eompre- 
berslv.. sclum« of BMpbuildlnK by 
llio Fodoral (Jovornmonl. but llko the 
last w'liirb onuinatcd from (Ottawa. Us 
oiiUltf s aro dl.stinri’y vuBiie ai,d 
»lmdo«y. up if. It.o present at leaat, 
and front a I that has been made pub 
lie so far. It would seem Ukely that 
It will follow in the footsteps of its 
predecessor, and finally resolve U- 
aelf Into a mere pretext for bandinR 
over some few more u.llllons of pub
lic morey to tile munlilora board to 
be spent as they wl'l.

We slnceif-ly tiope that this may 
not prove to be the rase wh-n the 
project, comes lo )„. more c.early do- 
fliied, hut we mu.st ronfess to hav- 
ln« doubt on I be o.atter. There Is 
far loo irreai a w.-rk ready to Tan- 
ada’s bai.fl um, vaitf an opportunity

afforded for glvlnjt real assistance In 
a manner In which It is so urgently 
needed to the Allies In Europe, by 
building ships and lots of them, to 
permit of any bungling. Thla Is a 
task in which the whole of Canada 
can join, and la which the whole of 
Canada should be asked to Join That 
the vessels which are so urgently 
needed can be produced here on the 
west coast quite as efficiently and as 
rapidly as In the east. permlU of 
question. That there are many firms 
who If not perhaps able to finance 
out of their own pocket the building 
of steel or even wooden ressels from 
the time that the keels are laid untl. 
the completed article Is ready to be 
handed over to the government for 
service, are none the less able and 
willing to undertake the construc
tion of one nr more such vessels. Is 
equally certain. Why then not afford 

few of such firms an opportunliy 
of contrlhutlng to the country's wel- 
fjic and the Empire's good?
JVo have iieyc-r ceased to wonder how 
or why It was that In spite of the tact 
that there were In existence on this 
coast several yards both convcnlent'y 
siiuaied and amply equipped tor 
wiiodeii shipbuilding at the time tho

last ten million dollars on ships, not 
one of them could get a contract tor 

•sel. bjut that it was reserved for 
llllonalre from Montreal and 

wealthy corporation from across 
lino to establish new yards, or as 

imse of the former, to buy a yard 
already long oaUbllshed to pick 
what plums mere were to be found 
To the smaller try who begged for a 
Aacice to build one or perhaps two 
^ these ships, ttie members of the 
munlUons board on the Pacific co«st 
turned a deaf ear. Not for them any 
chance to find work for their l.ailds 
nqt for them the opportunity to < am 
money for their industry, too Song 
left Idle, not for them a chance of 
bringing credit and prosperity to the 
towns In which they eke out a living. 
Oh, no, the only men who could be 
entrusted with delicate operations of 
this nature, were a successful 
tractor for concrete and stone build
ings, and a company formed for lln' 
express purpose of handling so 
of these millions.

< Not for a moment do we »Isti 
Infer that tho ships as so built, were 
not seaworthy and as perfect of their 
kind as could be found anywhere, hut 
we do believe that such work coul I 
have been done Just as well, quite 
expeditiously and with far more b< 
eflt to the country at large, had Hie 
contracts been distributed 
larger number of local firms, who for 
years have been aiding In the uphuhd 
ing of B. C. Such passing over of lo
cal men when contracts of this n.i 
ture are to be given out. U to say tm 
least bad policy, and further it lav 
those who are responsible open to the 
very grave charge of undue fnvorll 
Isra In the matter of government 
work, which they must find It hai 
If not Impossible to deny We iru 
that In the present Instance, such 
purblind course of action wl I not 1 
followed, but that the small man may 
be given a chance equally 
big firm.

to OUaw*. "Horo Is the 6M you need
and la unlimited quantity. Call on 
us lor what you want." Today ail 
we can say Is that *e b>llere the ore 
Is there, and that It will repay ex- 

1 ploltallon.
It has been said on good authority 

thiit practically the whole of the Iron 
deposits 0 1 Texada ate owned by .a 

(by ni.-iji In England What if 
this he tru^T It does not a ter the 

1 Canada !• day Is la need of 
Iron ore, and has a perfect rlghl|f lo 
lake that ore wnemver and whenever 
It can he found, for the war needs ol 
me Empire What If the ore In ques- 
lUin Is lefraciory? Sum y during the 
past twe.ve months a means might 
hnve he-n found for reduc.ng li, hud 
mch means been dlllgenn.v sought, 
■iteel l.s the rryl R need of the hour, 
as It has boon for the past year or 
more, and for the production of steel 
xpenslve plants whlcii^ lake long lo 

'•reel a*ifc|>ecos8ary. Are we to com
mence-fflay the foundation of sucli 
p:ai!ls. 10 begin now at the twelfth 
"our lo make provision from our 
•.■a..t siores of ii.laVral weu t.i ' .r ttio 
needs of Ih-'nn'IonIf tins Is ali 
•.ve can do. it is sn.n.: wo' derti at ourj 
nousloH across ti e line .ire ahl- to 
step In and gatiier al the grain ' 
ive in Critmilu have l« lie conlei.l 
•he chaff

Ol'R IRO.N llK8<n-|U’F»

Id view of the fact that the Domin 
ion Oovernment have announced ar 
Intention of developing the steel In 
duslry of the country. It may be per
tinent to ask how It Is tlial nothii g 
aas been done so far by the I’rovln 
clal Government, In the direction of 
redeeming the promises which 
so freely made more than a yes 
with regard to proving and If pos
sible working, the known deposits ol 
Iron ore to be found in such prnfu 
slon on Texada Island and e sewhere 
throughout the province.

Today the Dominion Is crying 
for steel with which to build alilps 
and It Is too late now to look to Tex
ada Island, where much proving 
work has still to be commenced, for 
the ore out of which such Hie>*l could 
be manufactured Had al! this prov-] (.t rman 
Ing work been undertaken i*e've iola>e 
months ago, we should probably he narla's r 
in the position of being able to say ^ woniiy i

IIEMESrONE 

111 IHE FIWLy
No Sign or Dropsy Aod Kidney Tn»A^ 

Sine. Talon, "FRUIT-A-'nVES-

ifonem
AppUrotluv for Goal mmI 1

TAKE NOTICE that, within tho 
me preaertbed by law, I Alexander 

Robertson of Wellington, B 
draughtsman, Intend to ailpty to

m
WITIII.N KItJHT Ol HOMI:

Tl.e luiiiontahle accident to a 
iroop fain Just outside of Montreal. 
■■Vi.i-rehy ai least s-ven Cana.Han so'- 
dlers who weie returning to heir 
iionies In the west after serving l. e;- 
KIsr in III*’ irniiches in Kriincc and 
vheildii g ‘I’.eir blood for him llierc, 
I ave been killed, serves to remind m 
avful anti saiMening ll.oiign it he 
flat p-iice has Its terrors no less

The •■.earls of all fanadlai.s •* I I. 
Vi are sure, go out in sympaiaj to 
day to lie rel.ltlves of those brasn 
lints w'o wore retumlng fu I of the 
"Xpcciatlon at.d ihe Joy of soon see 
ing tlieir he'oved ones again. thus 
rudtIeiCy her.nved T

HATTIC WARRCN
Port Robins-jn, (iiit , July 8th, 1915.
“Wo have used " Kruit-a-tives ” la 

our hou.se U r over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
bur liltlecirl, IlattU, wm troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy- Her limbs 
anil Isidy were all swollen ani] we be-gan 
to think she could not live Finally, we 
decided to try “ Fnii' a-tives SAe 
beg^an to show imfiror'. .ent after u<e had 
giien her o/rzt- tableti. In a short time, 
the swelling hail all gone down ami her 
flesh began to look more n.itur.vl. Now 
the is the heaithrest one i« the faruxty 
ami has^no sign.s of the old atlmcot. 
We can not say loo much for " Fru.l a- 
lives" and would never be without 
them

WIl.MAM WAlini'V.
50c. .1 box, 0 for $2^50, trial site, 'Joe. 

At all dealers or s'ccl |>ostpaiii on 
recciplof price by Fruit a-lives Linn led, 
OUnwa.

HENRY 40NE8, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

\f(r: I....... ' i.ll .^ o'cloct
[•;v(siiim.'s ti- .Xpnfiinliijnnl

ail Itohaon attresL.

NOTICE
loss wl.leh tlipy trust feel wi ! we feiu j Appllciilion fi.r Coal and retrolcom 
!*** arrpntiiriM’d bv ttin fttci ilia! afU*r | IJrrnHC.
al: these -Wi ary months of walling j T.\KK NnTI' K wuhln tlm
and hoping ihouunril i iine.s p,issll,l-. | t!,„p prescribed by la v. 1 Alex- 
dread! g a:' ' it eC li ved .ine.s hav.-lander ItoiiorUon, of WoHlnglon 
beet, fikcu frr- .. >i e:i, when aimi'.s' I! C . draughtsman . Intend to 
withf; slg.it of home Having pass japply to 'I e Commiaslo.ier ol 
ed II rough a 1 the dangers wtileh lie- j i,ands for a In use to prospect for 
net them on every hand In Frarce | coal and pelro.eu n. on and under the 
It does B-em a siiai ge Irony of fate ^ following de cilhed hinU. in WeLing-

diou d he nil off now » I.en 
they had everything that l.s wortii 
whl> 'o live for, Bui ihougt: It was 
not given to them to lay down their 
M»e#s.n ihAjciual fbcd of battle. 
Ih<> have none the less paid the su
preme sacrifice foi their counlry Just

on District. n. C.i Commenc
ing at a point situated at Ihe Lurth 
west corner ol Ig)t 310. thence 
due nortii BO chains; thence due 
SO chaina; thence due south fO 
chains:' thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 2''G and Lot

! surely

r L«nds for 
prospect for coal and petroleum, 

on and under the following described 
lands in Wellington District, 0. C..

part of Nanoose District. 
B. C.; Commencing at the soulheasl 
corner of Coal License -Number 854s, 

I due north 80 chains; lUonce 
80 chains; thince south 20 

chains, more or less, to the north 
boundary oL Coal License Numbei 
10.287. Westerly to the northwes: 
corner of Wd Co*l License Nui 
10,287; due south following
the weyt boundary of sold Coal Ll- 
rense /(0,287 to tbe high water line, 
thenCe westerly along the sea beach 
at'tilgh water mark to tbe point 
commencement.

Staked 28tb November. 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., December 
Uh. 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant

IN THE SI PRE.ME OOl'KT OK BHI
TISH fX»Ll MlUA IN PROBATE 

In the Matter of Uie Fbitatc of t har- 
les Welricli, Deceased, and In the 
.Matter of tlie “.Admlnlstratloii 
-•Vet."

TAKE .NOTICE lijiat by ordt^r 
Ills Honor C. H. Bafkpr made he 
ill on tlie 24th day of December.
I) 1917, I was duly/appointed ad 
inlnlslrator of the ^tate of Charle- 
Welrlch. deceased.'fate of Parksvllle 
Vancouver Island. In the Province 
Itrltlsli Columbia. AH parties havin'; 
claims against said estate are her< 
uy requested to mall or deliver sani 
to Stanley McB. Smith, official ad 
mlnlstrator, Nanaimo. B. C.. on o 
before the 31st day of January. 191 
a full and correct statement tdu! 
verified by statutory declaration i 
showing their name, occupation and 
address, and the amount and parti 
culars of lliclr claim and the naturr 
Ilf the security. If any. held by them

A.ND TAKE NOTICE that afli 
said date I shall proceed to dlstrl 
huie said estate among the persoi
o. itled thereto having regard only 
to claims of which I shall have^dm 
•lotlce.

AND parties Indebted to
p. 'tnte are hereby required to pa^^mi 
their Indebtedness forthwllb.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 241 
day of December. 1917.

S. McB. SMITH,
09-IU Official Administrator

ii.ougii 'hey lad heen|3I0 to the point of commencemt 
a H'iper'* hul et or a| Slaked 4tli December, 1917.

1, a'd a •• fu' y e' llileil Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. December 
n.siiies In-icrihed Ca- | 4li., 1917

tif 1:0;,or as martyrs lo a ALEXANDER ROBI0RT3ON,
|(J 4 30t Applkant. ji

D. J Jenkin's
undertaking Parlors

Phone 12^
1. 3 Hod ii R Htiot: 'll rMPt

M. L. MASTERS’ 

January Clearance Sale
opens,- Monday, Jan. 7th at 9:30 A. M.

are now Offering all lines of Seasonable Goods, Odds and Ends, 
Broken Lots, Etc. at sharply Reduced Prices. Prices so low that you 

will surelv Buv anv of the.se Goods in which von are at all Intere.sted.

Want A4«>
WANTED

GIRL WANTED— For general house JP 
work, good wages for experienced 
help. Apply Mm. Harvey Mur^ 
phy, 617 Hecate street. 07-tf

W.VNTED—By young n.__ ___ __
two nicely lurnlnhed rooms In pri
vate home. Box 5, Free PreM. S

WA.NTED— A woman to take charge 
of tne kitchen. Apply 1 
Intendcut Nanaimo Hosplul,'^ 
mornliiga.

WANTED—Handy boy about farm. 
Mrs. Tryon. French Creek. Parks- 
vlile. B, C. 10-8

Large Caiadian Mail Order"«ouso 
wants men cvirwhore to show Sam
i''.oh or mall circulars 
I'osHloi. will pay 
Consunn-rs A.isnclatlon,
Oalarlo.

I If preferred.
weekly. Tfto 

on. Wlndftr.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Farm with orchard aid 

comfortable house, for rent at no
minal rent. Anyone Interested In- 
qulro Mra Leimon, Machleary 
street. 08-6

FOR RENT - Seven roomed house, 
renovated Uiroughout. with 19 
acres farming land and good out- ^ 
buildings, on the main road to Vlft- 
toila. near the Reserve and Mg^ 
den iiiliies Lately occupied by^T 
E. Miller. Kent »12 monthly, Ap-

. H. Beevor Potts. 0 7-tf

or rooming house for 
Apply "N" Free Press.

FOR BALE
■cut SALE— A four year old rlfels- 

t^red mare A good driving mare 
broke In single and double, weigh 
Ing over 1000 pounds. Apply to 
•Andrew Halo. South Cedar.
D. No. 1. Ladysmith. B.C.

07-eod 2w

FOR SALE— One good m Iking oow, 
fresh in. second calf Apply \ 
Newrich. Willlngton. 00-6

LOST—A child's gold bracelet, with 
"Verna from Dan" engraved. Rei^ard 

on return to Free Press. i

[.OST— Black Astrachan Muff 
tween l^nnedy street and 
Acres. Finder please leave 
Frep Press. 06-1^

• vit

WELOMEisB
SHOP ~

n<i not llinnv away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. K. Hcndoff and have 

thorn repaired.
Blacksmith. Chap«l 9U

Safety Fbt-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewallery. 
etc., may become lost through, 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
BECl’RE against all loss. -w 

1 Invite an Inspection of my[^ 
vault.
Lnrgn Boxes, «S.OO per Ann

A. E. Planta'
Notary Public

FtMudul and Innmaee Agmi 
Nanaimo, B.a



Black Messaline SILK
36 Inches Wide 

Value..........32.00 Yard

Sale Price, $1.38
FRENCH RICE POWDER

An opportunity for the ladlee to 
buy a supply of French Face 
Powder, both kinds come In flesh 
and white.
The S6c value . . . . . . . .  ISc

The 40c value . . . . . . . .  28c

^^ESPITE high Prices and scarcity of Merchandise we will have scores of 
interesting Bargains for this Semi-Annual Clearance ScUe and we would 
strongly advise our Customers to stopk up while comparative Low Prices 

prevail. The Sale will start on Monday Mq^ing at 9 O’clock and continue for 
One Week Only. — Please note that durfng this Sale we cannot send Goods on 
Approval. — If You wish to take advantage of the Special Prices it will be 
necessary to come and make your Selections of our Offerings at the Store

Ribbons, Embroideries, Veilings
Embroideries, 7 1-2c

600 yard* of Muslin Edgings, bead 
ings and Insertions, large assort- 

t of patterns. They
il- ____

. 7 l-2c

Embroideries at lEVyC
Better quality Embroidery edges. 
Insertion* and Headings, splendid 
assortment of dainty designs. 4 to 
6 Inche* wide, good value, at 16c 
yard. Sale price ................. 12 l-2c

, Embroideries at 26c
Corset Cover Embroideries, flounc 
Inga and finer qualities In narrow 
widths; a choice lot to select from, 

40c yard.

quail
;hs; a choice lot 

regular value*
Bale Price . .

Embroideries at 46o
Beautiful Embroidery Flounclngs. 
II and 18 Inches wide, some wid
er. with frill for baby’s dresses. 
Also corset covers largo range

I Price

Ribbons at 15c
Taffeta Silk Ribbons, suitable for 
hair bows, colors are navy. cerl»e, 
pink, white, light hronn. dark 
brown, rose, sky and cardinal. This 
line we have been selling 
17 1-Icyard. Sale Price .. .

Veilings at 35c
silk Veilings In newest weaves, 
colors are dark green, black with 
white, gray with black, saxe, 
black, white and mustard; regular 
values 60c to 76c.
Sale Price .......................... 85c yd.

overstocked . 
values 8c to 10 yard. 
Sale Price...................

line. Regular

Val Laces 25c Dozen
This line come* done up a dozen 
yards on a card of good assort
ment of patterns and a good qual
ity lace, worth 60c dor.
Sale Price..........................Z.’ic Hot.

Bargains from Staple Department

Save on Men's and Boys' Furnishings

Pillow Oases, 2Sc
16 dozen hemstitched Pillow Cas- 
•s of medium weight cotton, free 
from dressing, sizes 40. 42 and 44 
ln,.hes wide, 33 Inches long, with 
S Inch hem. They sell regularly 
at 20c each. Sale Price . ... 2Sc

doien table covers, pillow sham* 
i dresser cover*, of good qual- 
. cotton with hemstitched edges 

pearly all have drawm work bor
der* with plain centres, coma In 
yarlons size*. Sale Price ...abc

B«d Spreads at $1.68
24 only white honeycomb fringed 
Bed Spreads. In double bed sizes, 
also some extra large, made of 
heavy cotton loosely woven, which 
moans easy laundrylng. Regular, 
22.26. Sale Price.................SI.08

Curtain Scrims, 13c
780-yarda Colonial Scrims with col 
ored borders In various designs. 
Some plain and some figured cen
tres. full 36 Inches wide, cannot 
replace for less than 30c yard. 
Sale Price ................................. 13c

Men's Overcoats
To Clear nl SM.7.5

Men's good heavy Overcoats In ■ 
black and dark grey nilxiurea, well 
made serviceable costa from which 
you cae still get your money's ' 
worth of wear this season .Moat 
sizes -.vil; be found In the lot 215 
to 220 00 values for . . . $11.75 ^

Men's Heavy Socks
50 dozen men's heavy gray aocks, 
wltli whUe heels and toes, at the 
present lime they are good value 
at 26c pair.
Sale Price .......................... 2<»r iralr

Men's Fleeced Underwear
-Men's warm f eecc lined shirts and 
drawers In several different shades 
most all sizes in tlie lot. Regular 
values .Sac and 21 00,
Sale Price ............................... .. otic

Men's Striped Overalls
Men's blue and white striped drill 
overalls with hlh. They are well 
made and full sizes from 34 to 40 , 
Inch. Sell In the regular way at 
21.15.
Sale Price .................................

OOTTOf! COMFORTPR8 RfPMPPD
Even a small reduelion in our prices will mean a bip 
saving to you over prices which wnll prevail next sea
son. We advise you to b'ly now. A large range 
uilkoline coverings lo select from, filled with go 
gnule white coflon.
Size 60x70 incli, regnlnr it?.25, for................... f1.80
Size 66x72 inch; regular $2.75. for.................$2.36
Size 72x72 inch; regular $3.00, for...................$2.36

1 good

f$e TpwaU at I8e
so doaen Turkish Towels, gray and 

white stripe, a good heavy bath 
Towel size 18x40 Inches, regular 

s 86c, not more than six will 
__ Md to one home.
Bale Price .................................  tOc

Blankets at $3.90 Fair
46 pairs of Union Wool Blankets, 
white and gre y.nlco soft finish, 
medium weight, the white ones are 
66x76 Inchoa, aniT the gray are 63 

x7 2 Inches Bold regularly at 24.50 
pair. Bale Price................ $8.00

Stamped Goods and Fancy Linens
ttampad Cushion Tops

Bumped Cushion Top* and Cen 
■, crash and denim. In 
oblong, colored floral 

lesigns for em- 
I 76o values.

trea of drill, crash 
■quare and oblong, 
and conventional di

Fringed Centres.
'•atorlala are crash and cotton 
repp. In white and ecru. They are 
round and oval, have fringed edges 
stamped In various designs for em
broidering. value 36c.
Sale Price ................................... zoc

Drug Sundries at Sale Prices
Pond's Cream, 30o

It doxen Pond's Vanishing Cream, 
one of the most popular creams on 
Uie market, sold In the reguUr 
way from 40c to 60c a jar. In fact 
a recognised 60e seller.
Bale Price.......................... BOc

b(iy ColgaU'i food* for leas. Duf- 
tnz ttls sale we are offering Oo|- 
gafa's Tale. Powder, assorted od- 

I, tba regular t5o line.
• PH*................................... I9c

Nail Brushes at lOo
10 doxen high grade Nall Bruahea, 
a doxen atylea to select from, we 
considered them ethem ex 

Don't

Albert Shaving SUck
Soap* of all kinds have advanc*-d in 
price. We would suggest that you 
lay In n god supply as the opportu
nity offer*. ThU line Is usually 
sold at l6o each.
Bale Price..................... ............. tse

House Furnishings Department
Axmlnster Rugs, mottled, six.2 27x48, Sale price 
Carpet Sweepers, regular value $2.50, sale price 
Axminster Door Mats, regular $1.50, sale price.. 3gular $1.50, sale prii , 
Jute Stencilled Rugs, regular $1,50, sale price,
Lace Curtains, regular $1.50, sale price..........
Lace Curtains, regular $1.75, sale price..........
Wool and Fibre Rugs, regular $1.90, sale price. 
Wool and Fibre Rugs, regular $1.85, sale price, 
Door Mats (12 only) regular 75c, sale price . .
Tapestry Hugs, regular $1.75, sale price..........
Tapestry Rugs, regular $1.05, sale price____
Carpet Ends (1 1-4 yd), sale price .....................
Door Mats, 12 only, sale price...............................
China Mata^ 27x54, sale price .............
Wool and Fibre Carpel, reg. 65c, sale price ,,.

$2.66
H.90
tIJS

i 
$1.28 
. .68c 
$1.60 
$1.78 
. etc 
. 88o

men's Negligee Shirts
Good Hclflcllon of-men's soft negll- 
Kce shirts with soft cuffs and star
ched collar bands, all sizes In the 
assortment Reg, value |1.26 each. 
Sale Price .................................. B5c

Boys' Velvet Pants
Snialllesl size only of velvet cord, 
straight paiiu In brown, green, 
gray and white, for boy* 2 to 3 
years. Values 21.00 pair.
Sale Price .................................. 45.

Boys' School Caps
Boys’ cheap school caps In large 
variety of cloth, and color*, for 
boys who are not careful of their 
clothes we suggest these.
Sale pHco .................................. iSc

Men’s Tweed Suite
Will go Out as $11.75 

This provide, an opportunity tor 
the man who want* a aerviceable 
Bull at a low price. They are 
made of durable tweeds In brown 
and gray mixture*. Sell tn the 
regular way at 216.76 and 217.60. 
Sale Price----------------------$11.78

Our FURS
To be Cleared at Ejadly
Half Price!

8MALEWARE BARGAINS
Buster Belts, each ................. lac
Leather Bags, each ..............

............2 doa for 8c
Hair Nets, per dozen.............. sSc

dkerchlefs ................. 2 for He

READY-TO-WEAR Garments 
for Ladies and Children

Men's Di^ Shirts
These white drei^ shlrU will be 
quickly cleared at this price, they 
are the regular dres* shirt with 
starched front. Value 1 
Sale price .

Udles* Winter Ooato
Excellent Coat* In dark mixed 
Twe^s auo plain navy, gray and 
black, full length, warm, styllah 
models, with large collar*, some 
beautiful velours trimmed with 
fur. All will be cleared out dur- 
Ing thta «le. Oome early for good 
choice. Pricea are a, follows:

Ladies' Suits go'at $1.78 
to $29.76

Our stock of Suits will be sorted 
into four lota at prices which will 
clear them out in double qalck 
time. Serviceable Tweeds and ^jr-

trsiUr^L  ^
216.00 SulU for................... I 8 '
220.00 Suits for............ 212 •
127-BO Suit, r

137.60 Suits f

» 11.60.

Gingham Work 8h(^
Men’s Work Shirts, made.of dura
ble quality blue and whlU'alrlped 

' ham. good full sixes. Good 
e at 21.00 each.

Hrtee ..................................88c

Udiaa* Bwaatar Ooata
Nice warm Sweater CoaU will be 

j wanted for tbe cold weather, they 
are light brown with darker brown 
trimming, convertible oollars. Sell 

I In the regular way at 63.00 each. 
I Sale Price ............................... yg qq

Boys' Sweater Coats
Boys6 good heavy Sweater Coats, 
with collar to button, up to neck. 
In gray only, tor 6 to 10 years. 
Good value at 11.26 each.
Sale Price ................................. 88c

Corsets at ate
10 doaen Coraeta. particularly suit
able for alender women, low bust, 
ntralghi front, and medium long 
hips, four boae supporters atUch- 
ed. All sixes from 10 to 30. Rng- 
ular, 61.00.
Sale Price ................................. ggr

Boys' Tweed BuiU
Boys’ Norfolk Suit*, tbe new style 
with *tltched on belt and knife 
plaits, full bloomer pant*, made 
of dark tweed* for 0 to 16 y« 
Value* 65.60 to 66.57.
Sale Price.................................8i.eo

Boots and Shoes at Clearance Prices
Boys’ Boots, 11 to lav*

About 40 pair* Bny*' Boots, made 
up of varloim styles, some fine 
vlcl kid. some heavier calf and oil 
grain, in the lot are size* 11 lo 
18 1 ». regular value* to 23 50 pr. 

I’rlce ............................... sa.45

Girls' Boots, 8 to 10’/,
86 palrH of Hmall girls' hoots some 
are flrie and some sutlshle for 
school wear. T.in calf and gun 
m^-tal calf leather*. some with 
clotli lops, some button and some 
lore Value* to 23 50 
Sale Price ............................... S2.4B

Men's Fine Boots
This lot Is made up of tneom)
ranges of gun metal calf, ve___
calf, vlcl kid. and patent kid bool* 
hntti button and lace, and all size* 
from 6 to 10 1-2. win be found In 
this aHsortrnont. Tney were sold 
in the regular way at 26 to 27.50. 
a pair Sale price ............ $4A5

Misses' Bchool Boots *
46 pairs of misses' box calf and 
vlcl kid hoot* In button and lace, 
eollrt leather sole* and counters, 
either stvle will give RattKfa-'iory 

r. Size* n to 2. value 23 75. 
Sale Price ..................... SsCJH)

Little Gents’ 8 to 10’/,
; pair* of Little Gents' strong 
■bool Boots of box calf and peb- 

b'e grain leathers. They are solid 
leather and serviceable for the 
wet season. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. A 
regular 23 00 line,
Sale price, pair ................... $2.-48

Childs' BooU 4 to 7V,
I* line Is made up of odd lol* 
Box ralf. gun metal calf and 

vlcl kid. *ome button and some 
lace. Some have cloth lops In the 

ire all size* from 4 to 7 1-2. 
Value* to 2 2.75.
Sale price ................... $1.85 pair

Ladles' Fine BooU
Values to S8JM) for $5.05.

Ladle* high cut boot* in patent 
kid. buticn and lacd. also tan calf. 
In lace only, both lines have plain 
toe* and medium high shaped

Men's BooU, $3.88
66 pair* of Men's Box Calf BooU. 
Blucher style, medlam heavy 
solid leather soles and heel*. A 
dependable boot for winter wear. 
All sire* 6 to 10. Today's value. 
25.no. Sals price .............. $8.88

Boys' School BooU

made of OI 
If leather*. Blucher cut. 

standard screw fastened sol- 
to 6 1-J. Regulare* Size* 1 

value* to 24 
Sale price .

Boys' School BooU
Solid leather Boyi’ School Boots, 
made of Chrome grata and box 
calf, with heavy solid leather aolaa 
A good aerviceable boot for win
ter wear. Sizes 1 to 6 1-8, Val
ue 24.60.
Sale price ............................. $2.28

0or2eUat$1.S0.
In tfaU lot are aeveral style* of high 
priced Corseu not a complete rang* 
of sues la any line, bnt In the it- 
fortmeat every size will be fonad. 
Regular 63.60 aad 63.00 line*.

............................... 81.80

Qirla' Reefer doaU
Reefer CoaU for big girls, made 
of navy blue hop tacking, have 
velvet CoUaro, pockets and cuffs 
are also trimmed with velveL an 
meul buttons. Regular. 16.00. 

Price ............................... 81^

Baleen Underakirta, 78o
6 doaen Underakirta made of dura
ble gnallty black sateen full Hare 
with wide platted frill. Come la 
varion* leagtba. Good valne at 
uaual aelllag prieeT 61.26.
Sale Price .................................... joe

Ladlea’ BooU, $S.8B
Ladle*' Gun Metal Bdttoa aad Uee. 
al*o patent button and lace, wlU 
dull calf tops. They have good 
aerviceable soles. mMtnni high 
heels, all sixes. VatuM to 68.00. 
Sale Price ............................. $8.08

Silk Blotiaaa
A large variety of Blonses to se- 
l«Kst from during thli sale, in ev
ery ease a saving U effected.
Jap Wash Silk*........................fi.gg
erase de Chine*...................... 62.08
Pin. VoHe* at...........................|2.sg
OotloB Vollee at................. 63.08

$1.28 Blouaea for 78o.
10 doxen ladles' White Mualln 
Blonses in stripes and plain, eia- 
broldered front*. large collart. 
edged with fine val. lace. All sizes 
from 34 to 44. Sold regularly at 
61.26 each. Sale Price..........78c

UdJes’ Skirts, $3.90
30 dres* skirt* made of serge* In 
navy and black, plaid* and checks 
also a few while corduroy velvets. 
Size* 23 to 27 lnf;h waist*. They 
are regular 64.60 to 66.76 values. 
Bale Price ............................. 88.00

10 dozen House Drease* made of 
good quality prints and ginghams 

both light and dark colors. All 
size* from 34 to 4 4. will be found 
In the lot. regular 61.75 each. 
Sale Price ............................... $1.88

6 doxen U. & A. Brosslers, made of 
good quality white cambric, well 
boned, finished with embroidery, 
fasten In front, some have lacings 

side. Value* 61 and 61.25. All 
sizes. Sale Price ................... Tfc

Our Millinery Bargains

Ladies' Tan BooU.
33 pairs of ladle* Ua C»H boots, 
tn both button sa4 Uos. golM 

her soles. modtSM bMig sad 
uieoium high tops, sB'Msm la tbs

ro'to''6™ 00 **
Sale Price ‘.. ,7 ;;.,. i . r 90.t8

Crockery and Kitchen Hardufiare
of English 

ler Ware of

stock pattern, 
and comes In at the old price. Wo 

sell you a 9T-plece set at

Stone TeapoU
All of our Rockingham Teapots 
will be cleaned out at the old 
price. They are worth a half 
more UxUy.

At Bole Prices

iisfe
SS’f-HS

Oopo Md Bomoopo

Mim
BaUPriaa ........... 8 lUJjB

TRIMMED HATS AT $3JK>
The remainder of our Trimmed Hals to be cleared at 

_ tb 8 vory low price. Among these you will find a nice 
selecUon of velvets in a variety of colors, viz., black,
^yy, brown, eaxe, red, tan, green and mauve, 
triaamed with feallier mounta, ribbon w ftaMw.oj 

If it 1$ not a
NeaUy

.MTusuuwu wlut teallier raounu 
. JMl^ in hannoaizing Bhades.

MINI lAAlrinfF rnoi ---- a. our fv
, pinC und, 
bands. Regular ■ 

3ble Price.......... ......... 93JA |

vswww u* uanuoBizjug snaaes. xr it 1$ 
] i>ro2^ All with corded rilllon b^di

ues to 16.50.

la tkl$ lot yoa wlU find ia# the 
hat for roar Bttla girt. Thafa — 

vatrata aad aordnr^

Sale Price

AVID SPEITOEB Cgajiainic^

gggjF
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Tha ■aby’t Oail«ll

RexaU
Baby Cough Syrap
Is a valuable remedy for 

’ coughs, hoarseness whoop 
ing courii, Spasmodic 
Croup and similar diseas
es of the air passages. Al
lays inflnmaiiori and re
lieves irritation. Potent, 
yet innocent of any harm
ful drugs.

Price 25c a Bottle

A.C VaoHOiniN
Family Druggist

You ha'e still a Chance to 
buy Stock In the

Wyoming Apex Oil Co. 
8c Per Share

;m>l III the

Apex Refining & DriUing 
Co.
at

lOc Per Share
CasH^ less 5 p.c. discount 
or In 6 equal payments of 
20 p.c. each.

, This will prnhahly be the 
last eliaiiee to secure 
these shirks on these 
lerins. ItetleT get some
MOW.

Remember this is no 
sper iiliilinii hut an assur
ed success.

J. Young&Co.
Young I^ock

Bole agents for Nanaimo

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Frederick
Warde

‘^Hinton’s
Double’

“PATRIA”
Wilh

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

L6#il NifVS
JUBSIT 4th. t» the WUS at Hr. 

Otto9 of Bstts, Koat., i sos,

Tbo Prthlaa 8Ut«n tn reqn« 
to mairt tomorrow (SonrUr) a 
noon, at 2 o'elook. Mrs. Towers. 
Most Excellent Chief.

immeneInK Jan. 7. Itlt, aoonrta 
of Twenty I.eesona in Cookery will 
be glren in the DomeeUe Sdenoe 
Sebool by Hisa Darldaon prorlded a 
eufficlent numhei* of atudenta enter 
fur the course. 11-S

• ■ *
The Maccabeee will meet on Mon

day ereiiing. losUlletion of officers 
social and drawing for the cake.

• • •
The dance which was held in 

Young-s Hail on Thursday evening, 
realized the handsome sum of HS.7E 
for the Halifax Relief Fund, after all 
expenses had been paid, and this a- 
monnt was handed over to Mr. 8. 
Gough, treasurer of the fund, this 
morning. • « •

Mrs. C. F. Roblin returned to Van 
couver this morning after spending a 
tew days with her son, Mr. C. M. Rob

Mr and Mrs. SUnle^ Mallory left 
1 the morning train to Victoria en 

route to their homo lu Walla Walla. 
Wnshlngton, after spendinng a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roblin.

Martlndal^ Sc Bate hare remored 
their offices from the Windsor block 

the racanl store next door to Wool 
worth's on Commercial street, where 
they will 1>e ready for buslnese on 
Monday mnrnlng.

Mr. John Carr of Victoria, former 
a well known resident of Nanaimo 

Is serlonsly ill In fit. Joseph's hbspl- 
tal. Victoria. Mr. Carr underwent a 
serious operation some three weeks 
ago. and bis condition necesslutea a 

md operation as soon as he is 
well enough to stand the ordeal.

Mra. L. L, Reynolds, of Cumber
land. Is rlaltlng her son, Mr. Frank 
L. Reynolds, Wallace street.

Miss Kethleen filundeU. Hallbur- 
n Btree', entertained a number of 
ir friends yesterday In honor of hef 

eleyenth birthday.

Jim May. an old Carfboo pioneer, 
passed away at Haxelton on Christ
mas Ere. The deceased was an old 
prospecting partner of Mr. John 
Bryant of this city.

.Mr. Harry Rowe left this morning 
for Toronto to )oln the ssechanlcal 
branch of the Royal Flying Corps, 
with which he signed up s few days 
ago.

High Cost of 
Living—

We are doing our pari lu reduce the high cost of 
living and will endeavor fo do so ns long as we cun 
secure the goods with which to do it.

“flobin Hoof Flour.
49-lb. Sack - - $3.OJ0
98-lb-Sack - - $5.95

V\'e have after n lengthy period been able to secure 
this famous flour and are ufreriug to tlie public at llie 
above law prices. V\ e also have .Monarch Flour from 
the same mills at........................$2.S0 for 49 lb. Sack

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware. 16

AUenON SALE
Of Automobiles, Horsee, »ug-

•Mr. E. Hoskin, we will sell 
tiown as Uie I.X.L. Eiv<

by public auction on the p 
ises known as Uie I.X.L. L 
Stage and Feed Stables, .. 
Chapel Street. Nanaimo, B.G.,
Thursday.^lOth day of January

The wliole of tlio equipment of 
the I.X.L. Livery, consisting of 
in part as follows:

Havers

Mr. J. M. Rudd was a paiaenger to 
Vancourer by the Prlnceaa Pat this 
morning.

Mr. H. N. Freeman went over 
th^ Terminal City thU morning.

HOTEL LOTUS

Roome by the day, week or m 
at moderate prices.

Rwetaunuit in Connectioe. 
MRS. U. STKY^XS. . . PruprictreM

OHAl. W. PAWLKTT
TcmJmw of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFOim

1918-
Now the celebrations __

over, you naturally (as the 
book says) want fo “Put the 
House righL” Xmas decora
tions made a lot of mess.

PHONE 28
And make a date for our
Dectrio Vacuum Cleaner

npplia
me.nsed wilh the machii

For reference ask those we 
have given such utmoet satle- 

\rmtioB jn Uieir work.
Start the year right with a 

clean house.

Yours Ready foe 18fS bueJneaa

J.H. Good&Co.
Complete H<

Mrs and Hiaa Elate Wood went 
Vancouver tbU morning to bid 

farewell to Mr. Femle WUcox who 
left that city today cfn the first lap 
of his Journey to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Spencer returned 
last evening after apendlng the hoU- 
dayi in Vancouver.

Mrs. T. B. Calderhead returned 
from a short visit to Vancouver by 
last night's boat.

Mrs G. W. Beattie came over from 
Vancouver last night to spend the 
week end here with Mr. BeaUle

The funeral of the late Wl 
Marshall will uke place tomorrow af 
ternoon at 2.80 o'clock, from the fam 
lly residence. Prldeanx street, tho 
Rev. J. K. Unaworth ofOdaUng.

The Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
shipped two cases containing soeka. 
roitta and sleeveless aweaters, h

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Brigadier McLean, acoompanled 

by Staff-CapUIn Smith. wUl oondnet 
special mjetinga at the local Salva
tion Army Hall Saturday and Sun
day. Jan. 6th and Cth.

On Saturday night SUff-Captaln 
Smith, who la the Y. P. Secy, for the 
Salvation Army in Brttteh Columbia, 
will give an illnitrated lecture to the 
young people entltied, "Bible He- 

Many feeaaUfnl aeeaea will 
be shown, which will be
to the adniu as weU as the young 
PMple. All are invited to attend.

On Sunday, Brigadier McLean will 
address two meetings, one at 11 

and another at 7.80 p.m. Ba^
I addresses special prayers win ba 

offered as requested by Hla Matesty 
King George ia eoai.eetloB with the 
great struggle ia Earope. Ia the af- 
ternooa the Btaff-Captala wOl give 
aa Ulastrated tfbjeet tam to tha 
Sunday school scholars aaUOtd The 
Happy FasMly."

SpeeUI Basic aad Magiav wfll U 
given at Umm aorvioas. AH ara 
heartny woImmm. tt

FOR
ed bouse oo Wallow MrooL A»- f 
ply Mra. Oamot. 4$ WallMa 9L

The funeral of the late Jolin fross 
who lost his life In the explo.stoii at 
.\'anoose Bay on Tuesday hast, will 
'..ike place from the undertaking par- 

I of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, the Rev. S.J. 

Green officiating.
DIED—At Nanooae Bay as the result 

of an explosion on January 1st, 
John O. Cross, aged 12 years, a na
tive of Ormsklrk, England.

WANTED—A small cash reglstor In 
good order, give particulars and 
price to Box W. Free Press.

The jury which was enipaielled t.i 
• no'iire Into me causes of the dcnl'i 
i)f Ji.hn CiosH. who was kl h-il In :r <• 
explosion at the Gliinl Powder work.s 
at Nanoose on New Years Ha.v. 
'irtiuglil In a verdict that deceased 
came to his death through art explo
sion of nttro-glycerlne. the cause of 
■ uch explosion In-lhg unknown.

POWERS & DOYLE
Co„IMeil

Annual Shipment

“Goodrich*'
White and Brown

Rubbers
Double soles, roll edpo: 
also knee and hip lenpttis. 
They are made like auto 
tires and wear well; fur 
the mine, the wttods and 
in town.

Rain Coats for Men and 
Boys.

DflilNlON
Clara
Kimball

Young

Billie West
“THE CHIEF COOK”

2 Reel

six. 19M model, 6 i 
McLaughlin. 19U model, R pas
senger; 2 Fords, 1917 model. 5 
passenger These cars 
good mechtinlciil condition and In 
good running order.

IS HE.IU HtHLHI-M.— 3 registered 
standard bred mares with papers

(Dr.lsy Bolinkley, 8 years o d; Lulu 
Bollnklpy. 10 years o d; Shlllah, 
7 years old). 1 team general pur 
pose ht.ises. 1500 Ilia.. 6 and 7 
years old; 1 team 9 and 10 years 
old, about 1400 lbs ; 1 team. C 
vears old; 1 team, n 
Ing. nOO lbs. each; 1 hackney 
g- ldli.g; 1 mare, 10 years old, 1,- 
200 lbs.

VEIIK LP-S— 4 Mcljiughlln top bug- 
Kle:i; ; open .McI.*UKhlin bugyles: 
:t Hacks; 1 Bus; 2 I'arrlnges; \ 
Ehcpieas Wagons; 2 Furniture 
Vans; 1 low iJiayr'^ 4-Inch lire 
Wagons; 1 flat Wagon; 2 set: 
Douh:e S ■ igiis; M Single C'uUerR 
2 Dump Wagon.sV^ Dump Cart.

H.\R\KSS— 3 sots Imavy Double 
Hsuos-h; 3 sets Double Express 
Hurneca; S sets Duub'e B igg.v 
Harness; 6 sets Double Carriage 
Hainess; 2 English Saddles; 1 
Puck Sadd o. and Severn! collars 
nnd saddles: 1 Sewing Maclilne. 
etc.

PROIUTF-^l 0 tons of Oats.

ni,.\( KSMITH’S OITMT — Com
plete hh'.cksmlth's outfit. Includ
ing the 1 ccesstry stock. Tire set
ter. etc . and a miscellaneous as
sortment of too s that go to make 
up an up-to-d.ne Ltvery, and In 
good running order.

T. J. TRAPP

EDISON “BUT AMBERM,”
Records for \January

Music was never moi 
la to-day. With thoi 
preparlnr to go, tho 
through our souls, 
ate than good

3 we'como In the Canadian Home than It 
sands of our boys at the front, and many 

deepest emotions surgeSt
music as the cc mpaulon of our leisure hours. 

Whatever your tastes, whatever your mode, there are many 
selections In the Blue Amberol Catalog to suit, and the Janu

ary list that we have Just received makes a welcome addition to 
tt. Below we cite a few from the list, which we have selected 
at random. The price of Blue Amberol Records la

85c Each

‘•CITE IJTTLE WIGGLI.V DAXCE" Jazz Band. No 3364. 
••Hail! Hail! THE GAXG’.S ALL HERE" Quartet. No. 3376 
••IX).NO HOY'" Rube War Song. Steve Porter. No 3365.

•‘WE RE GOI.N'G OVER" Premier Quartet, -No. 3367. 
••MEDLEY OK HUSH JIGS" Accordeon. Scanlon. No. 3361 
••I IKIN'T W.VXT TO GCT WELL" Arthui Fields. No. 3378 
“ROY AL ITALLAN MARCH" -Mlillary Band. No. 3372.

•TOMIX" THRO' THE RYE" Boy Soprano. Claude Isaacs, No.
3384.

"SPIRIT OF AMERICA" Patriotic Patrol. Military Band. 3379 
.MAKE YOCR SELI^TION 1-lYRLY'.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE"

22 Commerolal Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

AUCTIONEER

D 'U1
IN ROGEP.S' BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
•r n PHIT.I-OTT PROPRIETOR

DON’T THROW AWAY
Your Aliimintiin aiul Oraiiilf Saiicopuiis. We ran tmnd 

a dozen lioles for fifteen rents.

**VOLPECK^^-15cPer Tube 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

‘Smt AT THE TOP!”
EVERYONE is familiar with the ofl-qiioted suyinjr 
Webster. "There is room at the tup.’ In Piano Making 
as in other lines of mannfarlnre. tlmre is imich to hr 
found deser\'inc of eoinmendalion. Creditable pian 
ore maniifaclitred in Fnnarla- (here is a sameness. In
nrrnfk nTs-vc# /-,r _____ t. i j> i
ore maniiiaciured in i;nnarla- thei'e is a sameness In.w 
over, about most of these. Take any half dozen of them 
and make a comparison. They are "fairlv irood" piu- 

•'«'•«« m«isiire alike.
The fame that.has come lo the piano manufactured 

by the old firm of

Heintzman&Co
U foundJirtlie fact'tfiaTltVa 

BliSTINCTIVE PIANO
a piano out oytie ordinary—a piano that has reaped a

^ lies in the^faet
that they possess a distinct Heinlzmnn & Go. individual 
lly. Thej-are a new creation in piano buildinp.
Ooma in and Hear them.
_____________ ^ Payment* Oan be Arranged

HEINTZMAN & GO.

RED t ROS.S K.VTKRTAIXYIEXT
AT QI ALICI M HOSPITAL

Fully fifty members of the Red 
rro.Hs Society and tlieir friends n 
•r .ri lip to Quallcum last evening 
bring a little cheer Into the lives of 
'lie soldltTB convalescing there, 
woek.s past till, tilp has been looked 
forsiard to by the returned men with 
the gre.itesi keenne,, for It had been 
p'ann-d to make the entertainment 
to be given combine a dance, and this 
was the part « hlch many of them had 

l^en anticipating with the almost In- 
"rnst Nor were their hopes dlsap- 
hohitfd. for of dancing to the strains 
t'f tlip Olymplr Orchestra there was 
p'enty. Indeed .»o inurti that It was 
welt on In the smalt hours this morn
ing before any thought of oommeno- 
Ing to return wa»considered.

A number of the most prominent of 
the Red Cross entertainers made the 
trip, and In the Intervals of dancing 
kept the hall rolling merrily with 
song and dance and story, all the 
Hems being of a light and cheery na- 

siich as best befitted the 
Hlon. Among those who contrtbuted 

the programme must be mentioned 
I ho Misses Hazel Martin. W. Pollard 
and E Cavalsky. while Mias Wilcox 
recited in her own InlmlUble style. 
Lieut. Manning, who Is In charge 
there during the temporary absence 
on leave of ('apt. Aylmer, made 
excellent host and convoyed 
thanks of the men tho visitors In 
quite a touching little speech.

CANADIAN
PACIF-IC

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

Route
o for Union Bay Com

.16 p.m. Wedneeday and Frlda]|^ 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOlRR, 
H. W. BRODIE. O. P. A.

FOR SALE— Residence of Mr.Frank 
Doumont. of Wellington, easy 
terms. Apply Mr. Doumont. Wel
lington. B.C. 12-7

McAdie
Shone ISO, JUfewt SI.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

The Baptist Church Sunday school 
wi;i repeat tho Christmas concert 
Wednesday next, Jan. »th, at 7.80 p. 
m. Collection.

Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the Bastion chapter. I. O. D. E.. will 
ho held In the Oddfellows' Hall 
Monday next at 3 p.m. All members 

asked to make a Special effort to 
attend as officers for the ensalng 
year will be nominated at this meet-

OIDBON HIOKS, OwM

LEFT THIS MORNING TO
TO JOIN PLYING CX)RPS 

Mr. J. F. Wllooi. bettor known to 
hU Intimates as "Femle”, the son of 
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Wood of' Milton 
Btroet. left this morning en route for 
Toronto, havtng been meeepted os a 

; cadet in the Royal Flying Oorpe. 
Quite a number of hte friends w«re 
.down at the wharf to him oft 
and to wish him the beat of luck In 
hU endeavor to do his Ml for the

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will leavs Nanaimo aa fol

lows:
Victoria aad PolnU South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. daUy at 

11.46 and 18.11.
Parksville and (tonrtenay. Taaadaya 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.
ParksvUle and Port Albeml. Moa- 

daya, Wedne^laya and Fridays 
18.46.

Traina due Nsnatmo from PorkavUla 
and Oourtenoy. Mondays. Wednaa- 
dayi and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBBRin SBCTION.
From Port Albeml and ParkaviUa 

Tneadaya, Thnradays and Satir- 
days, at 14.16.

No Isolation
When You Have 
the TELEPHONE

Winter Y»eathep does not mean that you have no 
iiiterci.urse viith friends. The lelephono is right at 
hand lo enable you to talk with them at any lime,

Wlielher they live near or far, distanco does not 
as easy fo telephone 100 miles as it is one 

mile. Telephoning is simply talking—yon know how. 
easy that is!

Whenever you think of your friends, lelephoRO,

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited i


